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Kemedy end fine asassainetion rcenie appesis Harald Waisbers 9/7/79 
Coorerution of fereiem police withholding: 
Withheidings in Cathe FE«0259 

“In affidevite and on vaxious workshottay dnalsting fallen @£fideckbe ty weons of 

whieh it prevailed at distriiet eomrt level in Cds 780249, the FAL claims that it 

mist «i thbold the fact of cooperation uy foreign poliee. *t bos done this in beth 

cases and i¢ hun wofueed to provide aorrestily proeomsed record when i oreved that 

in all instencea the coeperationf of these foreign police wan within the public dovain, 

I belLeve the FSI has aleo made similar representations to the Cengress, claiming in 

aidition that FOTA fteelf jenperiien? the coeperation of fereiom police, which is 

4s i heve proven by other sosns the FI hes made voluwctary disclosure of the fact 

of forcign police ceggenitien, The fact of thie ceopereticn must bo dietiogeiaed fron 

anforuction which awsctimes tan bo — withhedd, if 14 felis within the exemptions, 

which ave: alequatbe for the profectiion oc what requbpes protections 

Recently < have obese sommess a sories of mecovda, tolunterily Sieclosei ty the 

FH, ali captioned “Sslatios uith," followed hy identifieation of te police mis, 

T have copied and provide herewith ouly the fires of these thet i have just secs, one 

veterxing to the #remeh Surcts Nationslesthia one begins with the listiag of six 

Surete “atlonale names, which is quite opposite ths Pil's ropmatéd claims to hove te 

Withheld all euch names, as i¢ ddd dn Geis 751996 da parkloular. Ly apoeals relating to 

this go back te 1975 and have mot been acted upore (in Ged. 75-199 1¢ alno withheld the 

information, which extemied to press venierence infeembien of Cauadian police, another 

appeal not acted one} believe all the 1996 inforsation withheld was within the public 

domain. ) 

Sieg record also hold the idenmtigi¢atied ef files i have asked to be searched ani 

where the searches were refused, another appeal not acted on, again pertieulariy in 

the King case, One Departwent counsel refused te have searched after 1 provided records 

that established sclevanee te the request is 94. The PRI's list describes this as



"Ressarth Matter,” 44 is a cabobsall, with the description intendea ty mislead. It 

helde whet renges from corvesmondenne to the seconds of Cartha Deloach's flackery 

and media manipulation te recemis relating to the mila and individuel reporters, 

The ether member is 64, According to the Fii's list thic is for "Foreign ‘qcele 

Janeous," of "Securityercliated Classification." 

“t should be civious that "messages of condolences" ave net geauinely “soouritye 
vedated,” 

if my appeals in the King ease had been acted upon within nove than a Fear = and 

  

they have not yet been soted upon = the aituatien aud Pent cout da Cease TAR 

Hight have been aveided and the Gise of all parties, in ng the “eurt, could heve 

  

bean geved, These wae and ie so question of the unsensiableness aud Lepropeiety of 

these Withholding all ef wikieh are of what Was within the public demain, Rowsetrer, 

the FEE anc the Dipartment, both warking te xewrite the dct in Court and both mien 
presenting to the omorke to accomplish thie, perelet ween vhen thair repraseate bons 

a2O proven to be falas 

Your contribeion to thia wa « subborstuup affidavit in 0.4. TOMS in viich 
you igers? the wnderlyine weconds, witeh were dnproperly processed, and content yrirsel? 

With statlig no nore than that the uorkshests made the (b)(4) olain thet is cleashy 
Spurious if net alec frendiiant, 

Hone ef thia would heve boon probeile if gy apoasls in €.4.75.199 had bem scted 

upon properly ané tn tiuely sarmer, 

Heviag procure’ & deshaion ty floes wearing relating te the noteamieting hazard 
to tue FPEE's rwlintiens with Torehen police the Jegextmaont has extended this representa. 

Yet it is provicely what ays syorm: Fatat be gitiiwle im the wovishects iu Gia. Re 

O24) that io disclosed in the attached and courtless other recowle dioclased da thet 
metter, “relations with" identified foreian poldes orgatlsations. 

Returning to this as incenwistert and arblicary and capricious falie short,


